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Golfers folk Dance festival
L,..abo
. . ,_ sec0nd set By Cosmo Club
rtntSn

mas!;!t!e~~:ow

HztnpUecti~min~ ~nilltlll

The
of Rob·
ert A. Keller, UNM graduate stu- .
ca ona for 1958
dent, will be pl-esented from May mg chail'lllan and tw
18 to May 81 in
front s:allery chairmen a1'e
•
t' 1 of the College of Fm~ Arts, 1t was dent council offi
n tl\e
UNM golfers returned to Albu· The
!:s
announced recently. The show will returning the ::·
querque yestel·day after
and
fp;nso;li b/held
be open from 9 .a.m. to 5 p.m. Mo- day, May
9
The UNM track team began second in the Colorado
and a.m. to
7.:0 lnu the'sUB ballroom, a day
workouts today in preparation for vitational golf tourney at
has announced.
the Skyline Conference Eastern Springs over the weeken~.
D!lllces from such countries as
Division track meet Saturday
The defending champ1on Lobos Sweden Japan Italy, Pakistan,
Laramie, Wyo.
were beaten by Oklahoma State India Germany' and Spain will be
The Lobo cindermen were
918-948 for the title,·
'
Thi~ will be the last
inus over the weekend, taking the Defending medalist Jimmy
before the closed week,
New ~eldc? AAU track and field recaptured his crown. Breen
the spokesman said.
. .
champ1onsh1p. UNM scored 55 a 54-hole total of 225.
He .asked all those partic1pating
points - 37 in field competition. BYU was third, Colorado State and all members of the CosmopoliBrowse,,
Albuqu~rque Athletic club was sec- U. finished fourth and Denver was tan club to attend a rehearsal
ond With 49 5/6, Albuquerque :fifth.
tonight at 7 p m in the Lobo room
Highland high school was third 'l'he Lobo. golfers are warming 0 f the SUB ' '
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
with 43 2/8. The Indian All-Stars up this week for the Skyline cham~:....:..-·-----scored 19. Unattached entries ac- pionships to be held in Salt Lake
CCUN
3008 Central SE
counted for the rest of the points. City, May 23-24.
h
Phone AL OP
1:. '75J.,
Lobos Win Six Events
The Collegiate Council for t e
"N
New Mexico took six first places
United Nations will meet this af.
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the lobo th"""".

Lobo,Trocksters
Win AAU Meet

Internatlona~ l~k

~ce,

~~t~

;pokes~an

~~=-

t~e

available~

rhe, ,

4l~cationa ~

th~u~~!r'd~~ay

D~n }~~dent

\inro:o:n;;;::o;;;::;;;::;;;::~~·;;;:::;:;;;::;;;::;;;:::;:;:::;:::;::;::;::;::;:::;:::~c;
We Have Books You Haven't
Even Heard Of •••

Come in and

C
t W"ll G·ave
-five of them in field competi~t~~ern~o~o~n~at~4~:1~5~,~s~p~o~k~eiiismiiiiianiiiiiM~a~ry~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~··~"'
tion. High school entrants took
Elontes
t • ShI
Louise Hail announced.
ec riC

EW MEXICO LOBO Western
THE voiCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1881

·---------:::T:--hu-rs-::'da-y,-=-=-Ma-y--:-::15~.1-95-8~-----No-.-81

Awards Received
By,1 q2 Students
In 58 Assembly

c rown I ~g
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Fiesta on Friday
BRey, La ~eina
To Be Coronoted
By Popeioy, Wife
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avers

first places and Albuquerque Athletic c!ub men took the other four
The Esquire club is sponsoring
blue nbbons.
.
. a prize of an electric shaver to the
The onlr Lobo r?Dnm¥" event VIC· winner of the longest beard divitory was m the mlle .. M1ke Murphy sion in the Fiesta beard contest.
ran the four laps m the record A th
1 tr' haver will be
breaking time of 4:36.2.
no er e e~ lC s
.
used a tremendous stretch
to awarded the Winner of the shaVIng
defeat Albuquerque Indian School's contest to be he~d ¥ay 19 to 24.
Ralph Paytiamo by three yards.
Co!ltestants w1shmg to e~ter the
Field Squad Romps
shavmg ~ontest m.ay reg1ster at
In the field it was a different the ~~qu~J:"e. table ~n 'nfrontllll.omf etdhl.~
story. New Mexico won five of the Admmlstiation bmldl g
seven events. Frank Gere set a new atel;r aft~r the b.eard contest•.
broad jump mark of 22-8 1/8. details ~111 be g1ve~ .at tha~ time.
Monte Doyel broke his own pole AP, registered part1c1pa~t~ 1n the
vault recordil"ith a leap of 13-6 5/8. ~1esta ~ontest are el1g1ble for
Orlen Coupland set a new
e1the: pnze except members of the
ord of 153-7 1/2 in the discus while Esqmre club.
Buster Quist eclipsed the javelin
-------record with a toss of 220-10. Stan
Delta Sigma Pi
Bazant won the shot put with a
Delta Sigma Pi will hold its regheave of
51-7
7/8.
·
• ht at 8 m
• tlte
1
Blair Is High Srorer
u ar meetmg
tomg
Jimwas
Blairthe
of high
Albuquerque High- SUB Lobo
spokesman Gorland

Going
Shopping?

buy

Bndweisei
•••Ita
KINO OP

ro~m,
•
score~ re~s-l~d~o~n~B~u~rt~o~n~s~a~Id~·~-------L_-~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~·!~~"~·~m~~~·~~~·~l~OU~IS~•~H~~~~~·~l~~~~~~
'

tering first places in the 220 and
220 low hurdles. Blair set a record
of :21.8 in the 220 and :24.0 in the
low hurdles. He finished second to
AAC's Joe Singleton in the 100
and 120 high hurdles. Blair scored
16 points.
The Albuquerque Athletic
team was coached by UNM student John Cordova who last
was Eastern Division mile en•=·
pion. The rest of the AAC squad
was composed of high school students in the Albuquerque area and
university stlldents.
The Lobo team victory gave
UNM its third consecutive state
AAU victory since the meet began
three years ago. It was also the
Lobos' smallest mar~n of victory.

MEN OF AMERICA:
ON VACATION
Soakln' up a tan
In the summer sun,
Smiles come easy
And the llvln's fun I
Make It part: of your
Vacation plan
To take blg pleasure
When and where you eat\ .. •

CHESTERFIELD

Tennis Squad Downs
Denver Pioneers 6-1
New Mexico's tennis team
swamped the Denver Pioneers
terday at Denver 6-1, sweeping all
of the singles matches and splitting in the doubles.
In the singles Jack Kennedy,
UNM, def. Don Shirk, 6-0, 4-6, 6-0;
Eli McCullough, UNM, def. Vic
Rubackias, 9-'1, 4-6, 6-1; Chuck
dal, UNM, def. Ted Aguillera, 5-7,
6·0, 6·2; Charlie Rutz, UNM, def.
Phil Barnard, 6-3, 6-8;
Lamsam, UNM, over Ernie
gennant, 6-2, 7-5.
McCullough and Rutz, UNM, de£.
Aguillera and Bernard, 6-3,
Vidal and Kennedy lost to Shirk
and Rubackias, 10-8, 11-18, 6-2.
The Lobo tennis team meets
ver again today.
The Lobo net1llen racked up another win over .the weekend, sweeping two dual meets from Wyoming
at Laramie, 4-3, 4-3.
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Student Pianist
To Give Recital
Student pianist Jack Foster will
present his senior recital ~~~f~!l
at 8:15 in the UN:M Music b
recital hall.
Foster, who bns had extensive
1ocal music experience the last
eral years, recently
the University Opera
performance of "The Little

PORTRAIT HAND COLORING

Reasonable Prlc:eJ For
AllWork

Near the University

See

Mrs. Mary Aranda
at 1606 Gran~ NE

Nothing satisfies like the

BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO

UNM FIESTA SHOW: Six: members of the Naval ROTC sword
drill team are "reviewed" by Jeanette Mason, publicity chairman
for the 1958 Fiesta which began last night. The Navy Sword Drill
Team, which wilt perform Friday night, are, lett to right: Martin
tcr1zini, John McDonald, Deni1i'liluffy, Rex Lasley, Henry Gerner
a11d Douglas Glover, student commander of the team.
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l"ubllshod Tuesday, Thumday and Friday of the regular university fear except
ho.lldaya and examination periods by the. Associated Student'! of tho (]nlverll.lty of New '
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913,
under the acl; of Marcb 8, 1879, Printed by the University Printin~ Plant. Subl;cription
rate, $4.5Q for the school year, payable In advance.

Sweet Sorrow
Now at Rodey

Awords Received
y192. Stu'dents
a·

After "De.ath of a Salesman," a
.
.•
Rodey . theater first nighter might
Continued from page 1
well expect to be disappointed.
Continued from page 1
Edito • 1 d B . •
ffi . J
r B "ldi T CH 3 1428 versity police at the owner's ex- "Such Sweet Sorxow" was :'In un- Blanche McCord, Marcia McElna an
usmess o ce m ourna 1sm Ul ng. e1•
~
• pense,
expect~dly pleasant surpr1se .to derry, Connie Murphy, Patty Pick,
Editor -------------------------------------------------Jim Irwin Th WsivlleiamstStar!st Shohw
'II the ~hm crtow?ghtthat attended 1ts VJa~ghn Radmsey, Sue Seligman,
e e n-ac vane Y s ow w1 openmg as m •, , .
.
amce Tee , Nancy Terwilliger,
Managing Editor ----------------------------------Ernest Sanchez begin after the coronation of the Th.e pia~, .an or1gmal S?rtpt by Marie Vigil, Nancy Wiant, and IJrking and queen with the music of Paulme W1lhams Snapp, IS based celia Zuniga
,·
Monday Night Editor __________________ .; _________ Jamie Rubenstein Freddie Williams and his band.
on the wol'ld of theater people and TaPPed· for Vigilante
F 't Th
At 8:30, the annual burning of how quite often they cannot return Charles Bachech' 1,. . . Bs dwere
. h d'
W. ednesday NJg
t·E Itor ----~---------------------- n z . ompson Prof Snarf w'll tak I
rth f
th
J't -~ c eate on
t, ,aig
o our,
.
•.
•
l
e P ace no , - rom e unrea 1 Y •u~.Y · r
James C. Brown, Gillette B an
.
.
Thursday NJght Edttor -------------------------Peter Dave Mtrabal east of ~ohnson g~. The ?pen ~tr the stage..
Richard Czeiner p au 1 D!fiey'
.
dance wt.th Webb P1erce, DICk B1lls
Bnscoe Is Adequate
B u E ·d ·1 G ' · F
J h'
Bus.m esa Manag er ---------------------------------.
En"e McCrossen
. Boys WI'11 J oEllen Bnscoe,
.
. th e f emaIe Hr ce tJ ah ' Marvin
'ryar
.M
o n
.
an d the San.dia Mount am
m
l{
C
·
·
·.
. begin at 9 on the Johnson gym ten- lead, is adequate in her part, but ouser, 0 n : yne, • • cBusmess Advtsor ----------------------------Prof. Leonard J'ermam nis courts. The dance will be in unfortunately that is all. She sue- Co1'll!ack, Maur!ce McEvoy, Dun
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - progress while the midway is open. cessfully creates Kitty Lorraine as :cf;nnol_l, J ~om0 :a.n~s, }'·
The awards for the variety show a phony, but refuses to carry it Mleh:~fct,Ri~h~rd' M~~~e~r, Poh'!ll'
1 lP··
K
acts and costume contest winners any further.
•
•
.
•
will be made at the dance intermis- Bill Lang, as the male lead, has Mmor, F. C. P1er, Jack Ray,
10:30. The dance will continue all the suavity of an established Charles Rutz, Ralph Spengeman,
sion,
The LOBO did not attempt to begin a smear campaign
until midnight.
matinee idol. Last night he was Jack Thompson, and Ronald
against Roy Johnson Tuesday with the editorial "l>oor
Tug-of-War Scheduled
suffering from first night jitters, Tucker.
Showing." The LOBO was elaborating on what had occurred
Saturday's celebrations begin at and considerable l!IJ;e. rewriting of
New Chakaa Members
10 a.m. with a challenge Tug-of- the script, and there were times New Chakaa members1 are Robat theN ew Mexico AAU track meet.
•
War. The contest will be held when he faltered.
ert Ashley, Byrl Blount, James
In doing this we concentrated on one day in a man's life
northwest of the gym until 11:15
Supporters Draw Praise
Bohm, Turner Branch, Bruce Butand ignored 38 years which he has given to a school he loves.
a.m. The match is open only to The "supporting players in the ler, Kenneth Carpenter, Charles
those groups who make and accept show deserve more than high Caton, Jim Coggins, T. D. CoughWe admire Roy Johnson. He almost singlehandedly built the
a
challenge.
praise for their work. Doug Koss, lin, James Cox, John Halvorsen,
UNM athletic department.
A pie eating contest follows the as Gillie Strauss, a Broadway Irving Hart, Leonard Hays, Bill
Two monuments stand to Roy Johnson as examples of
Tug-of-War at 11:15. Couples only agent, was excellent. Preston Krieger, Martin Lenzini, S. Wilcan
enter the event. The girl will Jones, as a Broadway produce1·, liam May, Ronald McCurdy John
his belief in the New Mexico athletic program. The new two
feed the boy ,with. a knife: All pies was good, but overplayed his part C. Miller, Stephen Moore, Michel
million dollar gymnasium fulfilled his greatest dream, and
are of the e1ght-mch vanety. The at least once, Peggy McCormick Nahmad, Larry Neely, Lee Seligit was named after him. Zimmerman field, the football stacontest ep.ds at lunch time, noon. was a good maid, and Marty Me- man, Max Webb, John Westman
The F1est~ barbeque
begin Guire played the. role of the tele- and Pennington Wimbush.'
'
dium, was constructed under his direction.
at
noon
~eh1~d ~esa Vtsta dorm. vision inte1·viewer, with just the . New Spurs are Angela Amorous,
In track, Johnson has coached Skyline champions. Oliver
The dorm1tones Wlll not serve food right amount of disgust.
Barbara Becker, Virginia Boles,
(Sato) Lee won the conference low hurdles title. Buster
Saturday· ~oon and all Greelts are Betty Stradford as Mrs. Tuttle, Lorena Bramlett, Barbara Bura landlady from New Orleans, de- meister, Carol Carter, Nancy Crow,
asked to s1gn out for lunch.
Quist took the Skyline championship and went on to place
Street
Dal!ce
Set
.
.
serves an extra round of applause Trish Crowley, Pamela Dempsey,
sixth in the NCAA championships last June. Monte Doyel
. A street dance w1th Freddie Wll- for her performance. The top sup- Eleanor Dial, Lorie Dwinell, Nancy
won the pole vault last year as a freshman.
lu~ms ~ollows the barbeque at 1:15 porting job of the evening, and one Edgerly, Simmie Gibson,· Susan
a~d Wlll run. to 3 p.m. The dance which stole the show, was given by Giersbach, Judy Gumm, Judy HarJohnson has contributed mucn to New Mexico and athbe hel~ m front . of the SUB.· 'Gloria Griffin as a :dewspaper sob lacker, Muriel Hite, Helen Houwtll.
letics. He will be remembered.
l!'xesta Wlnds up wtth the Gr~n sister. Miss G1iffin was sufficiently gen, Bunkie llumpltries, 1\Iikie
Ba1le Saturday n1ght from 9-1 m nauseating in her role to make Huntington
C~rlisle g~. Red. Nichols. and the everyone forget she was a stereo- Beverly Keltner, Greta Kimble,
Ftve. Penmes will furmsh the type and at times a thin one.
Diana Klinge, Susan Levins, Bal'bProf, Dorothy Cline, UNM assistant professor of govern- muslc.
On the whole, it was a good play. ara Olinger, Arleen Olson, Louise
ment, was victorious Tuesday in her bid for the Demo_Dean of Women Lena Clauve. re- The script still needs smoothing, Randel, Carol Rice, Nancy C. Rob~mds womet;t.that Satur~ay mght and some of Mrs. Snapp's attempts inson, Nancy K. Robinson, Juditll ,
cratic nomination for county commissioner, position two.
1s a 2 a.m. mght.
to point mo1·als and truths need Rode, Georgine Rummage, Emma
It was Prof. Cline's first victory in a local election. Four
polish.-PAS
Shay, Malilyn Theis, Sally Van
years ago she ran for city commissioner and was defeated.
Etten, Nancy Wall, Mary Weining,
Lucia Wilcox,
Williams,
She came back this year against the advice of some people
Wil~on,
MaryJudy
W~shard,
JudyCarla
Za·
torunforcountycommissioner.
notti, and lone Ztmmerman.
Her primary victory is a tribute to intelligent voters who
Phi Kappa. Phi
had enough sense to select a person who is as well grounded
~ew initiates into Phi Kappa
·
b
t
p f Cl'
W'th th
d •t
.
.
. Ph1 are Ann Mc'Evoy Jumper,
e propose Cl YFuneral sel'Vil!es are endin for More tha.n 40 umverstty musxc Joseph Campbell, Marcia. :Bullard,
1n ur an governmen as ro • me. 1
county merger coming ever closer, a theorist and expert
UNM student Patrick PJ Dg 'tt studen~s w~IJ play Sunday when James Leasure, David Williams,
.such as she is needed in local government.-JI
312 Mesa SE k'JJ d ·
· avi k' the Umverstty Concert Band gives Harold Fal'ley William Sieger
l e m a car wrec its final
B,1rg1't Regener,' Velma Martinez,,
--------------------~--------llate Monday ' night.
. . spring concert·.
Davitt, a geolog student was :Wllham E. Rho.ads, WII~ conduct Sue Robinson, Mary Ann Clark,
killed when his c!r went i~to a t~e pro.gram Which begms at .4 Beverly Hurlbut, Roy L. Nials,
ditch on State Road 10 three miles 0 cl?c~ m the SU~ b::'llroom. Hls Caro.l Ann Kluver, Che1Till Meyer,
north of Highway 66 {o miles east asststing conductox 'Ylll b~ James Gloria Hanawald, Ralph Holloway,
of Albuquerque. . '
:r'hornton. James Whttlow ts brass Theodore Gordan, Edward R.
To The Editor:
State
patrolman
Timo
Pino
said
mstructor.
. Fletcher.
We feel that it is necessary to object to several of the statements
Davitt's
car
left
the
road
and
Featured
on
the
program
wtll
Graduate students initiated into
made in the article, "3 UNM Students Write Article," which applunged
into
d"t
h
D
'tt
be
the
first
Southwestern
performPhi
Kappa Phi were Robert Brapeared in the Friday, May 9, issue of the LOBO (the same article
dead
on
arriv:l
~tc
the
~V:rna-;nt!
ance
<!f
the
"Sym:phony.
for
Band"
sier,
Floyd Emmanuel, Felix Fiappeared in the May 12 issue of the Albuquerque Tribune.) We beCounty-Indian
hospital
He
died
by
Vmcent
Perstchettx
and
the
gueros
Jr., patrick Gratton,
lieve that Mr. Green, who is now in Harvard, will support us. It will
a.
broken
neck
a~d
internal
fourth,
movement
of
"~o!ldon
SymDonald
Merrick,
Milton Rohane,
from
be obvious to anyone who reads the article in El Palacio that we:
injuries Pino said
phony by Va~ghn Wllhams.
Andrew Torres, Dona Carlini, Her1. Were not concerned with the "mystery" of the origin and the
Pino ~aid Davitt apparently fell The concert lS free,
bert Dietrich Jr., and Eugene Fle"'
disappearance of the Gallina Indians.
asleep
at
the
wheel.
hart:r.
,
•
2. Were not writing of the structures of "cliff-dwelling" Indians.
He
is
survived
by
his
widow,
'Ymner.
of
the
Ph1
Kappa
·
Pht
3. Were definitely. not offering any solutions to the identity of the
Dilla Davitt; his parents, Mr. and essemer
e ec e s~mor pnze was Robert Stand"murderers" of the GaiJin as.
Mrs. H. C.. Davitt of Shelbyville,
ndge.
Instead the article in El Palacio was a detailed study of one struc1rman
0
On
-------Indiana, and his brother, Michael.
ture, Bg 91, in the Gallina area with special emphasis on sub-floor
Davitt's
death
raises
the
death
David
Bessemer,
a
sophomore
burials, terracing and raised floors and storage structures; all of
toll from UNM to three for the student from GaUup, has been se•
a e
C 00
which we felt were important in the Largo-Gallina Phase and should
semester. Last year no fatalities lected by the UNM Air Force sw·lm
be published upoi!:
••
•
occurred. .
ROTC as its "Airman of the
~e
We do not feel that :Mr. Green, who 1!1 currently wntmg h1s Ph.D.
~onth" fo~ Ap~l. His hono;s will Preliminaries and finals for the
dissertation on the Largo-Gallina area, supports the theory of. Athalll_!!lude a Jet fhght from K1rtland New Mexico High School Swimbascan "killers.'' There is no good e~ence in fact, that the AthabasAll'. Force Base as well as added ming meet will be held Saturday
cans were in the Southwest area at this early date.
, •
.
in Johnson. gym, UNM coach
mertts..
Thougtr"of minor importance we also object to the continued use of
.He 1s .maJ~nng m PSfchology Johnny Williams, director of the
such words as "mystery," "murderers," "killers" etc. in respect to
wtth a mmor m mathematics., L~st meet, has announced.
articles on Anthropology and Archaeology. We have not singled out
semester. he was on the Deans h~t The preliminaries will be at 1:3()
the LOBO as the only publication guilty of this but feel that all too
Applicants for the Mortar Board and he 1s a. member of the A1r in the afternoon and the finals will
often Anthropology is romanticized to the exclusion of fact. AnthroOrientation Program for Fresh- Force Association and the Psy- be held at 8 p.m., Williams said.
pology is a true science and we think that it should be dealt with as
men Women next year are re- cho~ogy. club. ,Bessemer attended Mote than 70 students are ensuch.
minded t h at the deadline for Cal~form::' Institute of Tecllnology tered in the contest which includes
Thl!nkY?~•
picking up applications is tomor- durmg h1s freshman year..
such high schools as Albuquerque
Gwmn Vtvmn
row.
High, Highland, Pius X, Los AlaDuring the summer advisors are
mos, and Roswell.
Maryanne Dansfelser
T"lckets on Sale
to write letters to their advisees . lgma
I
ec s
Highland has the largest num~
welcoming ~hem to and preparing New Pres"lden.t
ber of participants, 20.
them for hfe at UNM. The ador 0
visors meet their advisees to help Beta Xi Chapter of Sigma Chi .
Tickets are '!low on sale for the them get settled in .clas.s ~n? on f;aternitY. has an!lounce~ the elec0
enms Team
Rodey production of ''Such Sweet campus and to proVIde mdtvtdual tton and mstallat10n of 1ts officers
A learn-to-swim program for Sorrow" which began Wednesday help and guidance as needed dur- for the first semester of the '58-591 0
lr Force
children of University faculty, and runs through May 16 and May ing· the semester.
. school year at UNM.
,
,
staff and students will be offered 20 through 24. The split perform- The only qualifications for an Ray E. Cramer Jr., Albuquerque, Fresh from four 'Vtctones ov~r
:frotn June 23 to August 8. A $10 ance stars Jo Ellen Briscoe and advisor are a genuine interest in was elected president; Jim R. the pa~t week, the UNM tenms
fee and a health certificate from William Lang,
the Orientation Program and a Stevenson, Albuquerque, vice•presi- team 'Ylll take on the Falcons from
the University health service are Ticlmts may be reserved with willingness to take an active in- dent; Jim E. Snead, Hobbs, record- the All' Fo~ce Academy here Satrequired for registratio~.
· activity tickets o~ $,1.15 in the terest i~ the p~ogram. Applications ing secretal'YJ Bob H: Bryant, urdny tnormng.
.
..
Beginning cla~ses will be held SUB box office, whiCh xs open Mon- are available 1rt the }lersonnel of• Albuquerque, pledge tramer.
Last weekend the Lobo netmen
for 6-8, 8-10, and 11-15 age groups. day through Friday from 10-11 and fice,
s'Yept two dual !lleets from Wyo.
F.
f
mmg at ~aramte, ...4-3, 4-3. T~e
Registration will begin. May 20, 12-1:30 through the run of the
Interested ''flezlsons should contact show, and at the Rodey box office . The Big Brother Movement was
, an are .
,
U:NM. tenms tea~ added to thetr
Prof• .John H. Williams, Room 181, fr~m 2 until I) Monday through founded in 1904 and now hns its Fanfare w11lmeet tomght 111 the v~ctoruls by beatmg the Denver
Fnday.
headquarters in New York City. SUB ballroom at 7.
P10neets 6-1 Monday 11nd Tuesd~ty.
Johnson gym.
. .
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Poor Showl•ng: A Second' Loo'-

ntenor
. t G.
. ·.....
IYeJ I:
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8y AleXanaer ·
I
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~ •
We· are one of the few maJor
coun¥es in thll 'Yorld toda._y that
doesn t teach ph1!osophy m the
secondary schools,! sa1d Dr. H, G.
Alexander, chai;man of the Departtnent of Phtlosophy at UNM,
in a recent report to the New Mex;
"

Iico Phi!?SOphi~al

Society at UNM. into sec~ndary schools.
:Vr. Alexanller's report was based. 3. To Improve rela;tionships with
on the work done by a committl!e the colleges of education, parlicuof the. .Am
.. erican l'hilosophical. As- la:rly those involving courses in
sociation, which met recently in philosophy of education.'
~incip.nati, Ohio, a!ld which is con4. To recheck the graduate prostdermg a four-pomt program:
gram for· teachers of philosophy
1. To establish .criteria fo_r a de- in re~tilar colleges to determine
partment . of . ph~los~phy m ~my ho.w 1mJ.?rovements can ~e acc~mreputable mstltubon m the Umted pllshed 1n the face of mcreasmg
States that desires it.
enrollment.
'
2, To explore the feasibjijty of
introducing courses in philosophy
Patronize LOBO A'llvertisers
I

Inone-cor wreck set sunday •In SUB

B
A"

Ch • t•
s.
. r•.s .•an . Cl,ence ..

•A For:um wlll be held thts ev~nu~g. at 5:30 p.m. by U:S~F ~n
butldmg T-10. Rev. Joe Wlllls wtll
be the speaker.

.• The .ChrultiJlll. Sc1ence organ~z!''bon will meet today at 5. p.tn, m
thiJ SUB Lobo room, Dud VarneJ."
announced,

las Campanas

Junior IFC

~--------

Las Campanas will meet today The Junior Inter-Fraternity
in the SUB Lobo room at 12·30 Council will meet in the SUB
p.m.
' North-South lounge today at 4·p,m.

MNDVAK

MAST.ERPI EtE

~

THE POWER OF POSITIVE WRINKLING
While everybody knows that a positive statement-butthe soft collar on Van Heusen · as demonstrated by that
Century Shirts won't wrinkle, famous cigarette, this
ever, a Van H;eusen survey ungrammatical concept will be
among college students has attention-getting."
revealed that precious few
L, V.-scnior quarterback at
!mow why. Here are some of
MiUown
College-"! wouldn't
the responses:
be without a Van Heusen.
J. £.-sophomore at the Look here ••• under my pleatPsychodynamic Institute for less shoulder pads, See1 Out
Arts, Crafts, and Number Paint· of simple decency, the collar
ing-"Obviously, the collar refrains from wrinkling. It's
won't wrinkle, because it's this kind of restraint that
afraid to wrinkle. It may have recently led to our glorious
been threatened by some su,rly victory over Birdbrain U. Not
Van Heusen vice-president. a man was scathed. Huzzah for
Ergo, it exhibits the Cavandish the collar-and fight furiously,
fellows.'~
anti-wrinkle syndrome."

Persistence

uStudent K•11I ed F"InaI spr1ng. . concert

..

JAMES STEWART

:vm

.
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'VERTIGO.
SU.PER.·Wlb!STOM
PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

araE·sour·
,;r

5 1 f d
f M fh

Orientation Program
Applications Wanted

R. dey PI ay

ch· El t

b T •
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T PI ay A•
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I'
I;

G. F',-junior at Usury
Yes, this is the kind of
School ofAdvertising-" Collar- ignorance we run across.
wise, there's no demand for Actually, while other collars
wrinkles. No customer benefit. are made of 3 pieces of mateNow, this is strictly off the rial, the secret of this soft collar
top of my cranium, but the with its wrinkle-shunning
statement, 'the soft collar that qualities is one-piece 'conwon't wrinkle, ever,' is too struction. Van Heusen Cennegative. Substitute 'never' for tury shirts come in 5 collar 1
'ever' and ~ou not only have styles. $4 and $5.
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b~gin ~ four-game sel'ies in Lar~· says he wil• send fo1· mOl'l;l squad.
m1e.Fx1day. ~he second gam<:! wlll men for the playotf.
·
TilE STANDINGS:
. be In Laranue Saturday. Sunday
t?e two teams move to Fart ColW L Pet. GB
. lms for a dauble)leader.
New Mexico
7 4 .636
A sweep of the four-game se- Colo, St. U.
5 8 .625 "h ·
ries would give CSU the Skyline Wyoming
3 4 .429 2
Eastern Division title. If CSU wins Denver
3 7 .300 3"h
The UNM baseball team leaves three games and New Mexica wins,
tomorrow for its final ,canference 01.'. if CSU and Wyoming split and The ave l' a g e person's kidney
game of the season against the New Mexico loses, a playoff game weighs 5.8 ounces while the averDenver Pianeers. The game will be between UNM and CSU would be age liver weighs 58.8 ounces.
.
•
·
.
played Saturday morning at DU necessary. lf New Mexico wins and
field.
CSU and Wyoming split, New
PORTRAIT HAND COLORING
The game was ordered played by Mexic~ would win the title. If
Reasonable Prices For
Skyline Conference commissioner Wyommg takes three gai_Ites, l'eAllWork·
,,
R. E. (Dick) Romney. Romney said gardless of what New Mexico does,
Near the University
the postponed game must be played the Lobos would wif! the title,
~ee
because the outcome h11s a bearing UNM coach George Petrol is
Mrs Mary Aranda
on the league championship.
taking a 13-man squad to Denver.
at 16o6 Gr d NE
Colorado State U. and Wyoming If a playoff is necessary, Petrol
an ·.

UNM Faces DU
In Baseball Finol

••
,-~--------'!"---------------....,

''THE PRIOR CLAIM 11
•
Free-Students and Fo~ulty Invited
43 m!nute natural color-sound fllm produced by Moody ln$titute
of Sc•enc~;~. This film shows man1s "new'1 inventions that h(:lve been
.known and. used for thousands of years already by nature.

Sunday. May 18 .

·~

WHERE BRIDES SHOP
WJTH CONFIDENCE

•

3310 Central SE

'l
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<

'
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RENTING. YOUR FORMAL

_-

Ann Kiefer, la Reina de Fiesta

IS EASY ON THE
ALLOWANCE •••

No neec1 to make a
bl1 outlw for e. biJ datef

Rentiuf formal weu q ~

it'• convementl Tux, dinDer je.cktt'fl'bateYer you Deed •

t

"clea~fresh", pi'GIIeC!

·

u;;m#J~) IPA
(Y
~

~ perfectl.on1 llDd fitted 1111 thouab
1t were maae Jlllt for youl

COAT and TROUSERS

6.50

COMPLETE OUTFIT-Including Shirt, Cummerbund, Tie, Suspenders, Cuff Links ond Studs,
10.00
0

51mq4

Reserve Youn

Today

CH 3-5425

FIRST and GOLD

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

plus fa~e

"WITH THE HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER

•

You Can Guide a Rocket Across Half aWorld !n
YES, TODAY'S FILTER SCIENCE
HAS CHANGED OUR LIVES.
TAKE THE MARVELOUS FILTER
ON THIS VICEROY CIGARETTE
.. IT CHANGED AMERICA'S
SMOKING HABITS .._..1"1-1-1

I'!

THAT'S WHY I SMOKE VICEROYS.
VICEROY GIVES YOUTH E
MAXIMUM FILTRATION FOR THE
SMOOTHEST SMOKE! ,...,...,...,....,.....~

f

~·

I·

Yumpy .Barker, El Rey, de Fiesta

21 Booths line
Fiesto Midwoy
I.

l&Af Onel btScOYel;asI nave...
VICEROY GIVES YOU MORE
OF WHAT YOU CHANGE
TOAFILTER FOR!

,, 1./i,.,
I

OIO~_.P,

,

~rown A WIIIUmaC>Il 1'.-liorp_,.

- ..

:1

1

'

• .w· hs'h For Saturday By 2nd Editorial
BeglnS
If. ow, Start at 10 '
. 0nRoy Johnson
Western.D"once
I

:~
~~-

•

1

P.ROM TIME •••

.

82

2-Day Celebration Fiesta Events Popeioy 6rotified

..

"-·

AL 5·2450

YOU CAN LOOK
SIMON•s AT •••

'·

N~.

ver 1esta

'

.

OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

•

/

11~ Cedar St. NE (1200 East Central)

~
·.z

Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
face wake up and Jive! So good for your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when .you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100

,

GRACE CHURCH

Albuquerque's Finest
Selection of BridQis,
Bridesmaid's Dresses1
Qndformals

after every shave

Friday, May ~6, 1958

VoL 61

6:45 p.m.

!

II<

..,~·

Twenty-.one. booth~ sponsored by
1~ orga~uzat10ns . lme t~e . 1958
Fiesta mtdway tomght, Th1s IS one
of the largest numbers in recent
years.
The booths range from the famed
"Phi Follies of '58" sponsored by
Phi Delta Theta and "Chez' Alpha
Chi" put on by the Alpha Chi
Omega's to a dice game spon~ored
by Kappa Sigma and the Sigma
Chi's roulette wheel
.. The organizat~ons
.
• an~ the1r
•
booths are Delta Sigma ~h1, S~ave
the Balloon· Sigma l'hi Epsilon,
Rifle Shoot! Kappa . Sigma, Dice
Game and :Photography Booth; Pi
Beta Phi, Weather Clock; Phi Delta
Theta Phi Follies of '58 ·and Dunking B~oth· Kappa Kappa Gamma,
"I Dream~d r Was in the Stacks in
My • , ."
Esquire Club Turkey Shoat• Alpha Phi Om~ga, Kiss-0-M~ter;
K!ippa. Alpl1a Theta, Hitching Post;
Pi Kappa Alpha, Jefe's Luncheria
and Barrel Ride•1 Lambda Chi Alpha, Pie Thraw; Phrateres, Picture
Continued on page 2

Thunderbird
On Sale Today
Th 1958 Th nde bird UNM stu
uma razin~ will b~
d t e rter
en I. ary . g
·' F' t
pas.s~d. out durmg daytn~e 1;'i,~
nctiVlties . tomorrow, edltor
Weeks said today.
Copies will be free to . students
balding activity cards. They will
cost 40 cents to others.
The Thunderbird will be available in the LOBO office and in the
SUB Program office as long as .the
supply lasts. ~opies will be on sale
at the Assoc1ated Students bookstore and in drugstores near the
campus. . .
.
.
In addition . to the Engl1~h department p rt z e story,. Other
Place'S; Other Things," written by
Karen Quelle, whic~ was selected
by southwestern wnt~r Paul Horgan as the. best story m the maga:zine, the Thunderbird will contain
stories by Elsie Demas, Sandy
Borgl'ink, J o e I Markman and
Weeks.
.
Poetry 1was written ,bY Beth
Maier, ";'ho wrote .the pnze poem,
Ellen Wilde:, Steve ,Reynolds, Ray
Barreras, Bill Dunmng, E. J. Net.
tle 1 Jani~e llopper, Eve Salaz and
Alan Strmger.

The Saturjlay Fiesta schedule is
a busy one, starting at 10 a.m. and
. ending at 1 Sunday morning.
Hild~eth "Ylllil:py" · Bark.er and
A challenge tug of war opens the
Ann Ktefer 'Yere cro~ed k!ng and day's events at 10 northwe~t of
queen of Fiesta tamght m Roy Johnson gYP'-· The contest Wlll be
Johnson gym. .
.
between groups who malte and ac. '!he coronat~on of El Rey y La cept challenge~.
.
.
Rema by President and Mrs. Tom The couple pie eatmg contest folPopejoy kicked o~ the final two lows at 11:15. The ~irl ~ill fee~ her
,
male _partner an eight-mch pie O?t
days of th~ 1958 F1esta.
The yanetr show f?llow~d. the a knife. T~e contest .lasts until
coron~tion w1th ~redd1e · W1lbams noon or until all the p1es are conand his band leadmg off the seven- sumed.
act show.
,
Ba~beque Set for ~oon
Barker Is ,Who s Who " .
T}le F1esta b,arbeque w1ll be held
Barker, 24, 1s from Artesta behmd Mesa y1sta dorm from 12-1.
where he was an All-State football The dorms will not serve the noon
quarterback in high school. He meal Saturday. All Greeks are
played varsity football for two asked to sign out of the houses :for
years at UNM and was a member the meal.
.
of the freshman team.
'
Freddie Williams will make his
This year he was named to second 1958 Fiesta • appearance
Who's Who in Anie1·ican Colleges Saturday at 1:15'when hs plays for
and Universities and was selected the jam session in .front of the
as a representative to the Ameri- SUB. The session will be a street
can Institute of Architects meet- dance-concert and will last to 3.
ing in Washington, D.C.
Judging in the Fiesta beard' conBarker is a member of Sigma test will st11rt at 2 Saturday in
Chi fraternity and was president front of the Administration buildduring the first sem,ester thls year. ing. Prizes will include a hi-fi set,
Kiefer on Honor Roll
an electric shaver and a trophy,
Miss Kiefer is a 23-year-old sen- and a trophy. The three divisions
ior from Roswell. She transferred are Best Over-All Beard, Longest
to UNM from Eastern New Mexico Beard and Fanciest Beard.
University in 1955. She has been
Saturday Is 2 a.m. Night
a member of the student senate Fiesta winds up Saturday night
for five semesters and was on the with the Grand Baile from 9-1 in
Dean's honor roll for a semester. Carlisle gym. The dance lasts an
Ann is a member of Kappa extra hour because Saturday is a
Alpha Theta sorority and the Can- 2 o'clock night for campus women.
terbucy Association. She was as- Red Nichols and his Five Pennies
sociated with the Pasadena will play for the dance.
Playhouse. Miss Kiefer is also a
Chief Justice of the student
former queen of the Pi Kappa AI- court Bill Snead warned all stupha Gamet and Gold Ball.
dents, faculty and staff that perMrs. Popejoy crowned Barker sons not weal'ing western clothes
and President Popejoy crowned after noon today will be hauled
Miss Kiefer.
into kangaroo court. · Snead said
Royal Court Named .
violators will either pay a fine or
Members of the royal court are go to jail. Fine money will be doManley Allen, Nonnan Ball, Steve nated to the canl:pus chest.
Crowley, Jim Miles, Collis Redman,
Canterbury Assn •
Bill Renfro, Jeanne Ben?ett, L~ell Burns, Karen DaVls, Jamce
Hopper, Virginia Junker, Velma The Canterbury Association will
Martinez, Marcie Montgomery, hold a dinner Sunday night at Casa
Kathy Morgans, Macy Jean Rose Buon Apetito honal'ing the graduand Zibby Schnoor.
ating seniors. The association will
The Navy· ROTC Sword Drill hold a ·reception &t 4 p.m. Sunday
Team drilled prior to the corona- in honor of Mother Cecile of St.
Continued an page 2
Anne's Convent in Denver.
·

"The editorial in the May 15
LOBO, 'Poor Showing: A Second
Look,' was gratifying to see in that
it clarified the editor's thinking
concerning track coach Roy Johnson " University president Tofu L.
Popejoy said Thursday.
Popejoy was commenting on 8
campus controversy started by an
earlier LOBO editorial which
blamed Coach Johnson for what
was termed a "poor showing" in
last week's. New Mexico AAU
Track Meet which the Lobos won.
' ·
Com!'lent':d on ~et;t
LOB<? ed.1tor Jn!l Irwm, m a se~
ond edit~nal whtch apJ?eared m
Thursday s paper, explai~ed that
the .LOBO was commentmg only
on what had happened at the AAU
meet.
. "Johnson has contributed much
ta New Mexico and athletics," the
second editorial said. "He will be
remembered.''
President Popejoy added, "It (the
second editarial) made me personally happy because, as a friend and
former student of Coach Johnsan,
I realize that his entire life and
ambition have been devoted to the
University of New Mexico and its
progress. It would be a tragedy if
any part of the 38 years of service
he has given to this School were
ever forgotten or discounted.''
Popejoy Praises Johnson.
"Anyone who has ever known
Roy Johnson as a member of the
University community in the past
38 years cannot help but have been
aware, as I am, of the unceasing
loyalty and devotion he has had
for this school," Popejoy continued.
"A symbal of integrity himself,
his efforts have cantributed immeasurably to the stature of the
University he has served,'' Popejoy
concluded.
,

Science Movie
"The Prior Claim,'''a movie produced by the Moody Institute af
Science will be shown Sunday night
at 6:45 at the Grace Church. There
is no admission charge.

Government Program Slated
By FRITZ THOMPSON
A r
h' h
ld enabl
. P ?tygramt dw tic t wout b ·ttee
un1vcrs1 s u of
en state
s o geovernment
a e r
understandin
will be start~d June 1 j under the
d' t h'
f Dr F d I . n
U~M ars IP. ~
f re af no '
assocm e pro essor
govern~ent. . . .
.
. Inon satd the pr?gram Wlll also
gl've the Ne'! MeXlc~ government
a chance to Vlew poss1ble prospects
for future employment. The program runs from June 15 to Sept.
15.
. . .
. .
•
.. "Th~ prograll!-'~ mam tdea 1s to
estabbsh a trammg program for
students and to nttract students to
state gove~~nt," he said. "The
need for this mtern program be-

~een the

state and the U}liVe~si- ci!llized ones and o!liY students
t1es has long been recogmzed,
W1th at least a B mmus average
The program is to be tailor made will be considered.
t o. New Mexi.,o
· 1. gavernmen,
·
·
t. 1rt·0 n rnon
· J'1st ed ·oth. er qu~1l'fi c~t'1ons
sa!:'L
.
• as a good r~c?~d m extracurncul~r
Most of the students for this campus actlVlttes. The program 1s
summer's program will come :from open to all . students, nat just
U~M,",h,e sa~d. "Other coll~ges a~d gov~mme~t maj~rs. Juniors and
umv~t;atties m New Mex1co Will sem?rs Wlll be giVen first considpartictpate .also."
erabon for the jobs, he said,
Irion said there would be from "Wages for the program will be
five to ten students taking part in established by the agencies in
the program this . summer. •The charg~ in view of the individual's
proposed program mcludes Ir1on's expenence and recot·d," Irion said.
re~ommendation that the ~irector- Applications !fiUSt be submitted
shiP, of the program be sh~fted. to to Dr. Fred Irton, ~epartment of
a. different college or university government.. He satd the letters
each year.
should continn the student's :name,
Only toP. rate s.tudent.!! will be a~~·. grade point, college and acused, he salCl. The JObs Wlll be spe-. bVlttes.

,.

